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7. The suins of the numbers of those that are neither
blind nor lamne, of those that are blind and of those that
are lame, exceeds the whole number of bcgrays by the
number of those that are both blind and lame."

8. The sums of the nurnbers of the blind, of the lame
and of those who are not lame, is equal to twice the 6whole
number of beggoars.

9. What follows if the blind and the lamne togrether equal
lhe whole number of begg-rcars?

10. What if the laine aiid those who can see together
equal the xhole number oi'beggcars?

11, What if those w"ho are both blind and lame, those
who are neither blind nor lame, with ail the blind and all
the lame equal ini number twice the beggars?

12. If those who are botli blind and lame equal iii num-
ber those who are neither blind nior lame, is it truc that
the blind equal the îîot-lame, or that the lame equal the
not-blind?

110W TO MIAKE SCROOL ATTRACTIVE.*

BY 'MISS M. L. KEAOF~ CANTLEV, QUE.

.1 r. Cltairmian, Lidiîes, Centiemnen andl Fellow-Teacliers
When requested to contribute a paper to your Convention,
the first question -,which arose in my minO was, -what shai
my subject be? foir we always ineed somcthingr both fleW
and interesting. In this 1 may have failed; but I hope the
effort may flot be ciîtirely lost. Thoun I bcga thinkirqgof
what is neéeded in our schools, but offeii fouind wanting.
0f course there are a great inany thingrs-for none of us
have as yet reached pcrfection; but, seemningly, one of the
principal wants is attractivi-eess. Thus I thought of the
importance of this necessary function, and hoped that my
littie talk, thougrh so vcry original, might in some way help
a fellow-teacher.

llowever, let us consider the importance of the subjeet.
It is readily seni that where there is 11o attraction there
can bc no iinterest, either for thec teacher or the pupils.

When we consider ourselves, we find how diffienît it is
to fix our ininds upon apparently uninterestingt things, and
I venture to say, if there was nlothincr attractive about them
we could not do so.

Apape r read at the foxir'Ih regular session of the Ottawa County Teachera'
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